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14-Innihg Northrop-Lockheed Battle Precedes Tournament Title Game
[OVERTIME CONTEST TUESDAYCaught Off Base ... At the Tourney

AM, SET VOK '42 . : . With 
the background of three fine 
tournamcnUi, Torranue is ready 
to take on the 1942 California 
State Semi-Pro .series) when next 
July rolls uround. The lights 
went out last night at the city 
park diamond where an call 
mated 60,000 fans had witnessed 
31 games since July 12.

FOURTEEN . . . U took 14 
Innings to suttle the Northrop- 
Lockhetd buttle Tuesday night 
 but It was worth It, judging 
from comments of the wilted 
spectators as they ambled out 
of the stands. A game and u 
half of bait-ball In one night 
for 30 cents! That's a pre-war 
bargain.

SHOUT . . . Only 13 balls 
were pitched In the fifth Inning 
of that contest. It was three up 
and three down oft three balls 
for Northrop's half while 10 
balls were pitched by Bab White 
to the Loekhccds.
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SHE'S THE POSTER GIRL ON THE POSTER AI! State
Club Named GV!ES LOCKHEED FIRST LOSS
by Board

' Meet Nancy Nesbit, pretty Pomona farmerette 
jeollege, selected as the 1941 poster o'rl for the adva 
of the JOth annual Los Angeles County Fair in Pon 
to 2*. She is shown displaying ono cf th. cttrcctive 
' h* (Msed. In addition to the pOLtc:^ he:- face appva 
of the fair's printed matter.

r'ds for which'

AUTO DEATH TOLL
SACRAMENTO, (UP)  Call 

'ornla's auto death toll for th 
Irst six months of this yea 

was 1,826 persons, 20 per cei 
more than for the first s 
months of 1940, the departmen 
f motor vehicles announced to 
ay; The numerical Increase fo 

the period was 296.
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BUT WHAT ABOUT YOUR CAR?
FOR

SAFER SUMMiR 
S * 6 ET THIS

&*"**$*#"

SCHULTZ ft PECKHAM
  Authoriied Oealere of Ford Products 

In Torranc* Sine* 1121

1614 Cdbrlllo   TORRANCE   Priori* 137

When you load your family in the CM 
 ad head for the open road, you warn to 
be tun your car it ttift!

You want'maximum efficiency from 
your- brake*! Ye* and you want to knon 
that the steering gtu and front whed 
alignment are right and that the tiret 
are arranged to girt ben wear.

Then, too, you'll expect good perform 
ance and that means attention to the 
ignition system, the fuel pump and other 
important parts of your engine.

You can get your car ready for utfn 
motoring for only 13.78 at your Ford- 
Mercury dealer's right now. So play safe! 
Come in today and take advantage of his 
money-laving Summer Safety Special!

HERE'S WRY IT PAYS TO SEE 
A fORO-MERCURY DEALER.,.
Your Ford Mttcury dealer is   ifnclalisl... 
knows your car (toot tool to road! Hif 
mechanics are tnUatd by the ftctory  
bif modern, precision equipment ap 
proved by Ford Mfliieen. And he uiu 
only genuine Ford pam. All service and 
repair work Ja based on Oafrntt labor

WUR

FORD-MERCURY

Sleppy Wins 
P. V. Tournev

Ray Sleppy of Torrance, for 
mer public links star now affili 
ated with the Palos Verdes 
Country club, won tho invita 
tion .tournament staged at that 
course last week-end, finishing 
Sunday with a 36-hole total 
142. Ralph Rigg of this city fin 
ished In the championship flight 
with a total' of 188.

Redondo Arena Opens 
With Sensational Fight; 
Big Card Next Tuesday

Billed as a sensational re 
match, Manuel Vasquez and' Ir 
ving Johnson will tangle in one 
of the eight bouts schedu'led for 
the rwgutev Tuesday nlghl box 
ing matches in the Redondo Ath 
letic Club arena, in the Redondo 
amusement zone. Truman Swing 
le, 140-pound beach boy, will 
mix on the same card.

Jimmje Martin, Lockheed's ace 
A.A.U. fighter reversed a 'form 
er decision when he knocked out 
Bob Grlssom in the main event 
on the nine-bout card at Re 
dondo Tuesday night.

Bob Briggs, North American 
All-craft, ran afoul of the fans 
when he landed a haymaker to 
the head of his opponent, Jack 
Shields, Negro fighter, while the
fighting Nubian 
after taking the

lay prostrate 
:ount. Briggs,

who won the decision, said that 
he lost his head.

Line-up of the 1941 All-State 
team, picked by an anonymous 
board of veteran players, offic 
ial.-: and managers-from among 
thi simon-pure amatc-ur players 
wlio partii-lputi il in the Callfor- 
niH Stale Stmi-Pru Busetiall 
Vuui-naiiH'iil wus announced late 
last week by Dale Klley, state 
rcnil-pro oominlssioncr. 
" Five Atascadero N. Y. A. play 
ers macY' the honor squad while 
Stan Whit(, Long Beach Ram 
bler outflelder who was named 
on the 1940 All-State repeated 
this year. Manager Ray Browne 
of the Torrance Indians was 
named All-State manager and 
he will direct the honor club in 
its game Saturday night, Au 
gust 9, at Torrance city park 
when all proceeds will go to the 
U. S. O. fund.

The All-State team is made up 
of: Pitchers: Merle Brown (Long 
Beach Ellbees), Ewel Blackwc-11 
(Vultec), Kenneth Duncan (Vul- 
tee), Edward Hume (Calers 
Foods) and Robert Houston 
(Lockheed.)

Catchers: Horace Brightman 
(Long Beach Ellbees) and John 
Mele (Wilmington Merchants.)

First Base: Charles Sylvester 
(Atascadero N. Y. A.) Second 
Base: Gilbert Humphries (Kel- 
man Electrics). Third Base: Bud 
Dawson (Atascadero N. Y. A.). 
Shortstop: Jackle Robinson (At 
ascadero N. Y. A.). .Fielders: 
Dave Plus-? (Atascadero N.Y.A.), 
Joe Chuka ' (Wilmington Mer 
chants) and Tom O'Loughlln 
(Lockheed.) Utility Outflelder: 
Stan White (Long Beach Ram 
blers). Utility . Infielder: Cal 
Barnos (Atascadero N. Y. A.).

(Sec Page I for account of championship game played 
lasl nlglit iH-luwn Norllirop and r.nckJieetL)

The 1041 semi-pro 'championship game was played and 
won last night at Torranco city park In the California State Base 
ball Tournament but tlie feature game of the weok was the 14- 
iniiinp pitchers' battle waged Tuesday night between Northrop 
Bomber.*: ami IxHiUhf-cd Aircraft. NorthroD took that three-hour 
and 50-minuto thriller « to  ). T. ' - ""

An estimated crowd of nearly 
3.000 fans jammed the stands 
and overflowed on the field to 
watch Bob White, Northrop 
twirler, hold the powerful Lock 
heed crew to nine hits, while _
Red Bridgens worked his   way j ,',,,|,. ,tni | nannlni,- .-mil 
through more than 13 Innirms 
on the mound for Ixickheed. al- 
lowing 16 snaced blneles. Bridg-

HOW THEY SCORED
THURSDAY NIGHT, July 31:
Culi'l- FooilM 000 00] 100  273 
Vulti-c 204 001 OOx  7 10 1 

ul Hoylc: BluoUwHI. Mort-

was relieved in 
Houston.

by
FRIDAY NIGHT. Aun. 1: 
l.R Kltlirt'* 001 000 OIO--  ; » * 
I.i»'khi;i'il OKI HIT, on»  7 R 2 
O'lhlcr. Vnrnpr. Brown nnrt Brljrtil- 
ninn: llouilon and Arlinlhld...

Jim Scott opened on the mound | 
for Northrop but was retired In: 
the second. Nortlifop began the| viuiiV, " JMI os» no? -ii i-* 
lon« sefslon with :i hit and a : ii-mi". "m- :""' M'l'irnn- r>ni\- 
walk and Lockheed bungled with ['   *". Hiiwkw,». Hum. Mortrud*?an*4 
three errors allowing Northrop: "" n " ln"- 
to score Gilhousen. and Arico. | QUNOAY NIGHT: Auo. 3: 
O'Doul scored on O'Louphlln's 
long fly to center field, Ram- 
sey's triple tallied Myers and ''mi^nll Bridsens in the second for Lack- \ "riehtmti.' 
heed's first tallies. ' J MOMO 

Blair Hits Winning Run Northrim
"Rosy" Gilhousen was chased 

from the field by.Umniro Leroy 
Kulp for flinging his bat wildly 
in the sixth frame following an 
altercation over a called strike. 
Artec's homer In the seventh, tied 
up the score three-all. Louis 
Lorenz, Northrop backstop, was hi.'

AUG. R:
000 1100.10 '\

taken seriously ill In the eighth I;  

Care of Wild Meat 
Told in Free Booklet 
Available to Hunters

A lot of hunters are going t 
find, after deer season open 
next Sunday, that it Is easle 
to bag a fine buck than to dres 
its carcass afterwards. But then 
Is a way out of this difficulty 
and that is to get a free cop 
of the folder, "How to Care fo 
Wild Meat," which has been pre 
pared by the U. S. Forest Ser 
vice.

Hunters may obtain the fold

requests to William V. Menden 
hall, Supervisor of Angeles Na 
tional Forest, Federal Building 
Los Angeles. The instructions 
not only give details on hand 
ling the carcass properly, bu 
show what mus£ be done If th( 
head Is to be preserved for 
mounting.

Alcohol from potatoes is usec 
by Soviet Russia in manufactur 
ng synthetic rubber.

KOBEBT5HI ^L^^ ^^B^ '       ^-* m m ^L \ -JL ^^^w

Sparkling Burgundy

Fifth.
69'

ROBERTS DRY GIN
100% distilled from grain

Qts. $1.59 OOc 
Pint. .

: UIU jjl ail

83
ROYAL GOLD

6 year old Bonded 
BOURBON WHISKEY

Quart $1.89; 
Pint....

97'
EMPIRE DRY GIN

FIFTH 85

IMPERIAL EXTRA DRY

PALE BEER
,12-oz. 
bottles

(Plus Depi

27'
Rner Haver BEER

FOR 
CAN 
FULL QUARTS

(Plus Deno.it)
16c

GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM

15
PARTI ROLLS.. ... 19c

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK 

LUNCH MEATS
PICKLES CHEESES 

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EGOS 

CRACKERS

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL.
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

25« 90'

CLARET. 
BURGUNDY. 
ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL.20' 79'
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUGUST 8 and 9

when he swallowed his "ohav 
Blair, who tripled for North 

rop in the 13th, scored on James 
single and Ramsey of Lockheed 
who followed with a tripli 
the last half of that canto, tal 
lied on Arbelbldc's single again 
knotting the score four-all.

Harros, Northrop rirst sacker 
tripled in the 14th and Thomp 
son's double brought him in 
Blair. who took Gilhousen's 
place In right field In the sixth 
doubled, scoring Thompson, gi 
ing Northrop the 6-4 lead at 
the game.

Games-of-Week Briefed 
Seven errors were chalk« 

against Northrop, eight fc 
Lockheed.

VULTEE UP ... Caler Foods 
winner of two games, was drop 
ped from the tournament lasl 
Thursday night by Vultee-Vul- 
tarlans, 7 to 2. Blackwell, who 
was relieved by Mortrude in the 
fourth, was credited with the 
victory, having held the Calers 
to one hit. Vultee got 10 bingles 
off EM Hume while the Calers 
collected seven from Blackwel] 
md Mortrude.

ELLBEES DOWN
run melee in the sixth when the 
Ellbees made four errors al 
lowed Lockheed to ice Friday 
night's clash between the un 
beaten teams of the series. The 
Aircrafters won 7 to 2 with Bob 
"Tiny Tim" Houston getting 
credit for the triumph. He held 
the Ellbees to nix hits while

Warner and Brown for eight. 
Warner was chased after an al 
tercation with Umpire Barber 
(whose decisions were unques 
tionable) over a third called 
strike on the pitcher in the 8th. 
A fracas between fans in the 
grandstand off first base arid 
outside the park also enlivened 
the game.

FOUR HOUR BATTLE . . .
The score was knotted twice, the 
arguments waxed long and 
wrathy, Pat Aheme was chased 
from the field In the fifth by 
Umpire Frashurc and broke 
bounds in the ninth to give last 
minute counsel to his squad, the 
game was protested, Vultr.e used 
four pitchers and" Atascadero N. 
Y. A. finally won by a score of 
12 to 11 five.minutes after 12 
o'clock Saturday nite. If Umpire 
SYashure had known his rule- 
book and If the Vvjltees had re 
used to continue .the contest 

when Ahcrne made his unau- 
horlzed appearance In the ninth, 
he game would have been de-1 
 laivd a forfeit to the Vultws I

because of the Atascadcro man 
ager's act. All in all. It was'a 
nlne-innlnK spectacle: 27 walks. 
12 of them Issued bv Cal 
Barnes who held the Vultpes to 
only four hlt« and struck out 
12: Jackie Rohfn"on stole three 
bases, four doubles werp h(t 
and nearlv every one of the 
2.200 spectators remained to see 
the end of the battle as a new 
day wss dawning.

EF.J.BKES BOMBED ... In
startling contrast to Saturday 
night's prolonced content, tlie 
Northroo Bombers blitzed Long 
Beach Ellhefs out of the tourney 
Sunday night by a score of 6 
to 0 in an hour and 45-mlnute 
game. Jimmy Crandall blanked 
the Ellbees and only granted 
four hits while the Bombers 
rapped Glenn Gabler for eight 
bingles. Berkowitz. Northrop 
shortstop, scored the first run 
with his homer In the fourth. 
Harris, Northrop first sacker,

homer scorlnn James in 
sixth. In the eighth,

hit
the . . 
base hit scored Harris anil 
Rhine and Crandall's single tal 
lied Lorenz.

N. V. A. OUT . . . Five runs 
off five hits in the first inning 
cod the game Monday night for 

Northrop Bombers who ellmln- 
Inatcd Atascadero N.Y.A. 10 to 
5. Lead by James, center field.. 
er, who got four bingles --  In 
cluding two homers   out Of 
five trips to bat. the Bombers 
held command throughout the 
game. Three pitchers were tried

without success while Bill Har 
ris was credited with the mound 
victory for the Bombers. Jackle 
Robinson was held to two hits, 
although one was a circuit blow.;

Junior Riflemen's | 
Scores Announced 1

Scores made by junior marks 
men training at the Torranc*) 
police department range off Tor- 
 ance blvd., and Cedar ave. last 
Saturday afternoon were?

PRONE FIRING:
Richard Honrath

Ernie Hauk 
Ted McDermald 
fanct Lewcllen

Jack Bcauchamp

240x350 
168x250 
147x260 

1 26x 60 
20 699x1000

KNEELING:
3obby Lewellen 5 166x250

TOO MUCH CHINA
Japan took some of the river 

and coast cities of China but 
  ay back In the Interior they do 

not know there has been a war.

» BOXING «
Eight Big Bouts Every Tuesday Night 

REDONDO ATHLETIC CLUB
123 SOUTH EL PASEO REDONDO BEACH

IN THE AMUSEMENT ZONE

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12
MANUEL VASQUEZ vs IRVING JOHNSON

(SENSATIONAL REMATCH) 
ON THE CARD-

TRUMAN SWINGLE vs TONY PONCE
(140 pound Bosch Boy)

Cream of the amateur boxers from North American, 
Douglas, Northrop, Lockheed and Fort McArthur

B. J. GRIFFITH. PromoUr E. J. FARRELL, Matehmaktr 
PRICES 
Ringside, 85c, incl. tax Reeerved, 65c General. 4Oc

_______ PHQNE RtOONDO 8830 FOR RESERVATION


